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that would give hini a loading position mot only in the comm.ittee rootns, but aloo on the floor of the House of
ýConinàons. His return should be& inade a inatter of pride and the object of the' personal exertion of every

clector in the Ridiiig.

He was'defoitted at'that election. His parfiamentary ineasures include anienduients to the

law of Proporty and Trusts, Citose-m ïn Action, Fusion of the, Courts of, Law and Equity,
-Finality of -the Voters' Lists in Parlianientary Election.4, Sliort-li'iid Reporting in ýthe Courts, etc.

On the 22 lie was inai
')n,,l November, 1858, -ried to Maria Burgoyne, daughter of the late

John Scoble, ýEs(j.,"who represented Wïst Elgýn in the Canadian Parliaiiient froin 1863J until
Coiifederatloii.

WILLIAM LEES, ýM. i >6 1 )11)

-W ILLIAM LEES, the new 3vleitibei-of Parlianient for the South Riding of is a

son of Williain Lees, senior, who caine froin Scatland in 181 î and settled at Bathurst,
County of Lanark, in the followin-, -iii The counti

yi -y wais then'ealled the Bathurst District.

The iliother of our subject, bc4ore lier Barbara Tait, who gave birth to Iiiiii

Noveinber:21, 1821. Williaiii Lees, senior, was a pioneer fariner in the Courity of Laliark, and

to the saille occupation his son was bred, lie reccivin(, a coninion school- edtication having
luckilv, niost of the tiiiie, a crood teaellù

Mr. Leeseontinued to farni alinost exclusively tintil 1,85 l' when lie built a saw-rnill, and

ten years ago added a flotii-iii(-,-tiiill, and is now in iiianufact'i-in(,- luiiil»--r and flour as

vell as in fariiiinl, He lias about tive hundred acres of land, largely illiproved, in the nei,ý,Ii-

borhood of Bathurst, an(!- other lands in otlier parts. Ile. is one of the leading business inen in

t1iis part of the ridingr

Mr. Lees lias' been a illii(Tisti-ate ùearlý forty yeitrs,, appointed when lie wu a..younýr

inan;, becatne a township couneilor in 1,s.16,'and lield that, oflice for twenty vears,- and lias lxýen
-i th 'County of L nark

reeve four* t&en or tifteeù years, and- warden three Vears. No ilian ii e a

lias Probably liad inore to do with its inunicipal inatters thau Mr. Lee-,;. He'lias ý,i*en.iiiueli

v.iltiable time to the iiitere.ý,ts of the township and eounty hein" an« industriows, practical. alid

faithful business inan.
He ww n er the old systeili

con ected for inany years with the iiiilitia und and was promoted

from the rank of ený,ie by degrees to that of captain.

Mr. Lees was electIed to4he local Lec4slature on the. 5th of June, 1879, and has ju.st attended

the Èrst session of the fourth Parlianient, payinc very' close attention to legislative dutie.s. . Hý.

is a Conservative, qu'ite liberal in his views and feelings. and stands well, as- far as we can leâIrn,

with all partieý. For seveml years he was "Pres'ident of the Conservative Association;


